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_1_ Lyndon I3. Johnson Space Center __ modules that will be part of the space

Houston, Texas _ station. Story on Page 3.

The first Discovery mission lifted off
last Friday on its three-year mission.
Photo on Page 4.
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Columbia crew
reels out tether
this Saturday
By James Hartsfield As Columbia and the satellite orbit,

Even the weather forecast was experimentswill focus on using the
perfectas the countdownfor Co/urn- tether as an electricitygenerator,
bia's launchon STS-75 tickeddown predicted to produce as much as
smoothlyWednesdaytowarda 2:18 one kilowattof power.The environ-
p.m.CST Thursdaylaunch, ment around Columbia and the

As ofmid-week,Air Forceweather satellite also will be a subject of
forecasterspredicteda rare100 per- studyduringthe almosttwodaysthe
centprobabilityof acceptableweath- satelliteis deployedbeforethe tether
er for an on-time liftoffof STS-75, is rewoundback intothe cargobay.
which carries the reflight of the Followingthe TSS-1R operations,
Tethered Satellite System_ the USMP-3 will take centerstage,per-
thirdof the UnitedStates'_[/"_ formingnine daysof stud-
Microgravity Payload. _ ies involving the use of
Columbia's crew--Corn- Ib, weightlessness to create
mander Andy Allen; Pilot new crystals and materi-
Scott Horowitz; Mission als that are hoped to revo-
Specialists Jeff Hoffman, lutionize the construction
Maurizio Cheli, Claude of semiconductors and
Nicollier and Franklin computer chips. Highlights
Chang-Diaz; and Payload of the flight, given an on-
Specialist Umberto time launch Thursday,
Guidoni from the Italian

RODEO DAYS--The first JSC Space Agency--traveled COLUMBIA include:deploy ofTSS-1Rfrom Columbia at about
trial ride brings out several to KSC Monday. 2:37 p.m. CST Saturday;
horse-riding employees lead For the 14-day mission,the first retrievalat about 12:45 p.m. Men-
by a traditional covered five of whichwillbe devotedto TSS- day; a crew press conference at
wagon, above. Right: Rodeo 1R operations and the last nine 6:03 a.m. March5; anda KSC land-
Clown Mike McBride gives devotedto USMP-3 work, the crew ingat6:32 a.m. on March7.
SeanFitzpatrick,_son of _ will be on-duty 24 hoursa day, split --in addition toTSS-1R and USMP-
Bonnie Fitzpatrick of Pioneer a into three teams.Alien and Hoffman 3, Columbia also carries several
traditional rodeo clown face. comprisethe White Team; Nicollier secondary experiments, including
Last Friday's 'Go Western' and Chang-Diazare the BlueTeam; the MiddeckGloveBoxwhichwillbe
days featured face artist Scan and Horowitz,Cheli and Guidoniare used for studies involvingcombus-
Collins painting children's designatedthe RedTeam. tioninweightlessnessandthe Com-
faces and Leslie Maxwell The TSS-1R will explore the mercial Protein Crystal Growth,
bringing small animals for dynamicsand potentialof usingteth- which will grow crystalsthat will be
childrento handleat the JSC ers in orbit. The satellite is to be used to create new drugs for
Child Care Center. Bldg. 3 deployed from Columbia to a dis- Chagras disease, among others,a
Cafeteria rodeo events tance of almost 13 miles, yet still dangerous Latin American, insect-
included cutting horse ca_ached tothe cargobayby a tether, borneillness.
techniques; saddle and roping
demonstrations; line dancing
instructionandabestwestern WASA Shuttle Web offers
outfit contest. First-place

female winner was Teena Still STS-75 crew's-eye viewof Kelsey-Sebold; First-place
male was Frank Newman of The NASA Shuttle Web will offer observationswith cameras.
Flight Crew Operations. an astronauts'perspectiveon orbital The program--developed by the
Capping off events was the trackingon the STS-75 homepage Space Operations Computing
Rodeo Lift-off Party featuring as it bringsviewsof on-boardlaptop (SpOC) Team--is the same thatthe
the Original River Road Boys computerdisplaystothe Internet. crew is using on board. Both the
providing country and western The new feature is a regularly flightversionand the groundversion
music, updatedsnapshot of graphicsfrom access the orbiterstate vectorinfer-

the WORLDMAP program that rnationvia the shuttle'spulse code
astronauts use on their laptop master modulation unit. The
Payload and General Support PCMMU, pronounced"puckamoo,"
Computer.The displaypinpointsthe data stream is read into another
shuttle's exact locationto help the commercially available program

JSCphotosbyKarenSchmidt
andFranBrockington astronauts with their situational called PCDeCOM, which extracts

awareness and to provideinforma- specifieddata parametersand feeds
m for documenting their Earth PleaseseeNEW, Page4

New computer virus type becomes JSC
spreads through E-mail associate director

JSC's computer security experts At the end of 1995, a Word
are keeping a close eye on the macro virus spread throughout the JSC Director George Abbey has 1965. As commander of Gemini 10
advent of a new type of virus that is JSC community, causing head- appointed veteran astronaut John in 1966, Young completed a dual
spreading through electronicmail. aches but little lasting damage. Young associate director of the cen- rendezvous with two separate

The viruses, called "macro virus- Although none has been detected ter, effectiveimmediately. Agenatarget vehicles.
es" are embedded in E-mail attach- at a NASA installation yet, newer Young will be responsible for tech- On his third flight in May 1969,
ments and activated when the recip- versions carried by common nical, operational safety and over- Young was Apollo 10 pilot. His fourth
lent opens the attached file. Microsoft Word or Excel files can sight of all programs and activities at space flight, Apollo 16 in 1972, was

"In the old days we talked in a cause serious damage. JSC. He will be supported by repre- a lunar mission, with Young as corn-
more theoretical sense about virus- A macro is a set of commands sentatives from Mission Operations, mander. The crew collected almost
es coming in by E-mail. It's always that you give your computer simply Flight Crew Operations, Engi- 200 pounds of lunar samples and
been technically possible, just in by clicking on an icon. Macros can neering, Space and Life Sciences drove more than 16 miles in the
practice it didn't happen," said JSC be embedded in documents. When and the Safety, Reliability and lunar rover on three separate geolo-
Computer Security Manager Lee you open the document, you run all Quality Assurance Directorates. gy traverses.Young's fifth flight was
Snapp. "Now we're seeing the corn- the embedded programs that are Young was selected as an astro- as commander of STS-1, the first
plexion of this thing change as our there too. naut in September 1962. He is the flight of the shuttle in April 1981, with
technology steps up and the virus "If one of those imbedded pro- first person to fly in space six times. Bob Crippen as pilot. His sixth flight
writers step up to abusing the new grams is to put an obscene picture His first flight was Gemini 3, the first as commander of STS-9, was the
technology,"Snapp said. PleaseseeCOMPUTER, Page 4 John Young manned Gemini mission, in March firstSpacelab mission in 1983.
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Ticket Window Dates & Data
The following discount tickets are available for purchase in the Bldg. 11 Today en. Entrees baked lasagna, pork education seminarat 4:30 p.m. Feb.

Exchange Store from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Monday-Thursdayand 9 a.m.-3 p.m. Cafeteria menu: Special: meat chop and fried rice, turkey a la king, 29 at the Gilruth Center. Texas
Friday.For more information,call x35350 or x30990, sauce and spaghetti. Total Health: baked chicken, fried cod fish, French Game Warden Paul Muller will dis-

Basketball: Houston Rockets vs Miami Heat March 16 at the Summit. baked potato. Entrees: rainbow dip sandwich.Soup: black bean and cuss local area and JSC wildlife
Tickets cost $16.50 and $22.50. trout, liver and onions, beef cannel- rice. Vegetables: breaded squash, using live animals, videosand slides.

Hockey: Houston Aeros vs Detroit6 p.m. April 14 at the Summit. Tickets Ioni, ham steak, fried cod fish, steamed spinach, baby carrots, navy For more information call the Gilruth
cost $12.50. Reuben sandwk.'h. Soup: seafood beans. Centerat x 33345.

Space Center Houston: Discount tickets,adult, $8.75;child (3-11), $7.10. gumbo. Vegetables: steamed broc- Cafeteria menu: Special: ham-
Movie discounts: General Cinema, $4.75; AMC Theater, $4; Sony coil, breaded okra, cut corn, black- Wednesday burger steak with onion gravy. Total

Loew's Theater, $4.75. eyed peas. Toastmasters meet: The Space- Health: baked potato. Entrees:
Stamps: Book of 20, $6.40. land Toastmasters Club will meet at corned beef,cabbage and new pota-
Gold C books: $10. Saturday 7 a.m. Feb. 28 at the House of toes, chicken and dumplings, meat
Entertainment96 books:$30. Rodeo exhibit:The Joint Federal Prayer Lutheran Church. For more ravioli, French dip sandwich. Soup:
JSC history:Suddenly, TomorrowCame: A History of theJohnson Space Law EnforcementCommitteeinvites informationcall Jeannette Kirinich broccoli cheese and rice. Vege-

Center.Cost is $11. JSC employeesto view the "Blacks x45752, tables: navy beans, cabbage,cauli-
Metro tickets:Passes,booksand singleticketsavailable, in Federal Law Enforcement: Past Astronomy seminar: The JSC flower,greenbeans.
Upcomingevents: Booksale8 a.m.-3 p.m. Feb. 27-March1 inthe Bldg. Present and Future," exhibitat the Astronomy Seminar will meet at

3 Cafeteria. HoustonLivestockShowand Rodeo noon Feb. 28 in Bldg.31, Rm. 129. Friday
from 10 a.m. -10 p.m. Feb.24 in the Dr. A.A. Jacksonwill discuss"Extra Cafeteria menu: Special: tuna

JSC Astrehall. For more information call Solar Planets in Pegasus and noodle casserole. Total Health:

Gilruth Center News Cedric Joubertat 567-9377. Elsewhere." For more information, broiled chickenbreast.Entrees:dev-callAI Jacksonat333-7679. lied crabs, broiledpollock,liverand
Monday Cycle club: The SpaceCityCycle onions,broiledchicken withpeach

Cafeteria menu: Special: turkey Club will meet at 5 p.m. Feb. 28 at half, Reuben sandwich. Soup:
EAAbadges: Dependentsandspousesmay applyfor photoidentification and dressing.Total Health: herbfla- the Grumman Bldg. at Ellington seafoodgumbo.Vegetables:Italian

badges from 7 a.m.-9 p.m. Monday-Friday;and 8 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturdays. vored steamed pollock. Entrees: Field.For more informationcallMike green beans, cauliflowerau gratin,
Dependentsmust be between 16and 23 years old. breaded veal cutlet, chicken fajitas, Prendergastat x45164, steamed rice,vegetablesticks.

Defensive driving: One day courseis offeredMarch 9. Cost is $25. steamed pollock, beef, French dip Cafeteria menu: Special: Mexi-
Softball: Registrationfor springseason willbe from Feb.26-March1. sandwich. Soup: beef and barley, can dinner. Total Health: steamed March 4
Stamp club: Meets at7 p.m. every2nd and 4th Mondayin Rm. 216. Vegetables:Brussels sprouts, mixed pollock. Entrees: broccoli cheese CQSDI conference: The Ameri-
Aerobics: Classes meet at 5:30 p.m. Monday,Tuesday, Thursdayand vegetables, egg plant casserole, quiche, spare ribsand sauerkraut, can Society for QualityControlwill

Fridayand 9:30-11a.m. Saturdays.Formore informationcallJillHillat 480- winterblendvegetables, steamed fish, Reuben sandwich, host a two-day conference on
0509. Soup: seafood gumbo.Vegetables: Quality in the Space and Defense

Women's self defense:MartialArts trainingforwomenonlyfrom5-6 p.m. Tuesday Spanish rice, pinto beans, peas, Industries March 4-5 at the South
Tuesdaysand Wednesdays.Cost is$25 a month. Blood drive: Rockwellwillhost a broccoli. Shore Harbour Resort and Confer-

Weightsafety: Requiredcoursesforemployeeswishingto use the weight blooddrivefrom 8-1t :30a.m. and 1- ence Center. Contact Larry Shaw
roomare offeredfrom 8-9:30p.m. March 14 and March28. Pre-registration 2:30 p.m. Feb. 27 at 600 Gemini. Thursday for informationx32173.
is required.Cost is$5. For more infornlation call Margy Blood drive: Lockheed Martin

Exercise: Low-impactclass meets from 5:15-6:15 p.m. Mondays and Peloneroat282-3418, and JohnsonEngineeringwillhost a March 5
Wednesdays. Artemis Society meets: The blooddrive from 8-1t:30 a.m. Feb. Space science conference:

Aikido: Martialarts class meets from 5-7 p.m. Wednesday.Cost is $25 Houston Chapter of the Artemis 29 at 555 ForgeRiver. For informa- The American Institute of Aero-
permonth.New classesbeginthe firstof eachmonth. Societyis hostinga discussionon its tion call Eddie Rangel at 280-2582 nauticsandAstronauticswill hosta

Ballroomdancing: Cost is$60 percouple.Foradditionalinformationcall plans for the Artemis Project's orLaneBowenat480-8101. Life Sciencesand Space Medicine
the GilruthCenterat x33345, manned lunar base at 7 p.m. Feb. Radio club meets: The JSC Conference from March 5-7 at the

Country and western dancing: Beginner class meets 7-8:30 p.m. 27 at the McDonnellDouglasBldg., Amateur Radio Club will meet at SheratonAstrodomeHotel. Profes-
Monday.Advance class meets 8:30-10 p.m. Monday.Cost is $20 per cou- Rm. 1300, 13100 Space Center noon Feb. 29 in Bldg. 16 Rm. 253. sionals will discuss "From Space
pie. Blvd..For more informationMichael For more information call Larry Medicine to Business Opportun-

Fitness program: Health Related Fitness Programincludesa medical St. Gorgeat 783-0727. Dietrichat x39198, ities," during the three-day confer-
examinationscreeningand a 12-weekindividuallyprescribedexercisepro- Cafeteria menu: Special:pepper Wildlife presentation: The Total ence. For programdetails,registra-
gram. For more information,call Larry Wier at x30301, steak. Total Health: barbecuechick- Health Program will host a wildlife tion forms call 1-800-NEW-AIAA.

JSC

Swap_ Shop
SwapShopads areacceptedfrom currentand mi,greatcondition,$2,550.486-4701. 486DX33 computer,4MB RAM, 270MB HD, Daybed,$150; bookcase,$75; IVNCR stand, '90 Vikingpop-uptrailer,sleeps5, stove,faucet,

rSwap Shopads are acceptedfrom current and '76 MercuryCapri,runs,lotsof extraparts,$500. SVGAcard,1.44MBfloppy, mini-tower,case,key- $75;combistroller,$75;full sizebedframe& head- ice box,etc,,$2k.482-5393.
retired NASAcivil serviceemployeesand on-site 286-6866. board,mouse,& pro-loadSW,$450.286-4952. board,$50.334-5843. Polishedbrassdoor locks,drawerpulls,light fix-
contractoremployees.Eachad mustbe submitted '91 Peugeot405S,mint condition, loaded,76k MacLC7.0 w/colormonitor,stylewriter& lots of Kenrnoregas dryer, ex condition, $175. Los, tures,kitchencabinetaccessories.Don,x38039or
on a separatefull-sized, revisedJSCForm 1452. mi, not to be mistakenfor the 505, $4.5k. 282- software,excond,$850.Kristi,x32446, x34203or409-925-4607. 333-1751.
Deadlineis 5 p.m. everyFriday,two weeksbefore 4587. MacII cx, 20/700(5/40)+colorPivot/Lemonitor, Art deco graphic of Miami's CardozaHotel, Exercisebench,$110;WelderPowertlextrainer
the desireddateof publication.Adsmayberunonly '88 Mazda626 LX Touringsedan,loaded,sun- mouse,$1,150; CD-ROM1XwFfoolkit, $50; two unique custom frame & matting, 29"x36.5", w/powertower,butterflyattachment& weights,ex
once.Sendadsto RoundupSwapShop,Code@2, roof, 5 spd, blue,ex condition, 94 k mi, $5.8k. MacRecordersw/rnisc,$35ca.Carl,x32563or 527- black/white/silver,$35.x31370or334-7412. condition,$200.992-1848.
ordeliverthemto thedepositbox outsideRrn.181 x37130. 8947. Sectionalsofa,grayw/blacklacquertrim, excon- Yazhoo5Hp commercial24"cut walk behind
inBldg,2. No phoneor faxadsaccepted. '94 FordF150PU,whitew/grayinterior,34k mi, dition, $300 obo; wood& brassglasstop dining mower,20"rearwheels,$400.x33213or996-8020.

NC,AM/FM,excondition,$12k.332-0331. Musical Instruments tablew/6chairs,excondition,$100obo.484-2192. Microwavecart, $50; largedresser,$40; small
Property '84 BuickLeSabreLimited,2 dr, 57k rni, good PeaveyPredatorAX electricguitar, new $375 EarlyAmerica,couch,loveseat,chair,solidmaple dresser,$25; misc children'stoys; outdoor grill,

Sale:130clearedacres,5 pastures,15 raiEastof condition,P/S& P/B,AM/FM,V8305 engine,$2.2k. makeoffer.554-6200. coffeetable,$200obo.337-4182. $15.486-5247.
Tyler,house,hay& horsebarns,all amenities.488- 474-3517. Fenderguitaramp,M-80chorus,2 x 12speakers, Bedroomset,whitecontemporary,doublecanopy LittleTykesToddlerTreeHouse& slide,$45; Big
5058. '92 PontiacSunbirdSEconvertible,tealw/black 2 channel,ex condition,$400 obo. Darrell,998- bed,nightstand,dresserw/mirror, new mattress, Sur king size wavelesswaterbedmattress, new

Sale:BayGlenn,4-2.5-2A+studyor opt5th bed- electrictop, loaded,auto,4 cyl,excondition,$9.2k 9020. $250.482-7643. $499sell$55;Rieckleskiboots,men'ssize10,$30.
room, 2100 sq ft, huge living room, masterbed- x36228or409-848-1615. ElectronicKeyboard,CasioToneBank, CT-625 Queensizewaterbed,woodframe,semi-motion- x37130.
room,coveredpatio,verynice,$115k.486-6726. '88 GMCvan,blue/grey,clean,runsgood, drive w/OD sound source, 210 sounds,auto-rhythm/ lessmattress,liner& heater,$75.Chuck,282-3908. Smith-Coronamemory electronic typewriter,

Sale: Condoin Webster,2-2-2CP,upstairsflat, to appreciate,$3,995.x36539or333-3700. accompaniment/harmonize,$200.Allyson,x39318 Sanyo20"colorIv/stereo, remote,audiooutput stand,$50;desk& chair,$35;daybed&Sealymat-
newA/C,solarscreens,kitchen& bath upgrades, '90 Le BaronPrernconvertible,excondition,low or486-4663. jacks,great condition,$150.Joe,x34538 or 286- tress,excondition,$200.486-7442.
w/BFPL,ceilingfans,W/Dcorm,$38.5k.280-0285. miles,newtires,CD,leather,$10k.488-6526. 7484. Delta10"tablesaw,goodcondition,$275.998-

Sale: ClearLake,Oakbrook,3-2-2, cul-de-sac, '86 CrownVictoria,P/S, P/L & P/W,dark blue, Pets & Livestock Electricdryer,excondition,$85.339-1176. 8275,
largelot, trees,excondition,$87k.488-4069. goodwork car,$1.8kobo.x34627or 334-4098. Blackw/whiteboot-paws,Corgi/Labmix, friendly, Small7.5" long14k gold link diamondbracelet,

Sale: Alvin,10 acres,cleared, partiallyfenced, '90 PontiacSunbirdconvertible,auto,NC, P/S& clever,7 rnos,shots& neutered,$75obo.x37760or Wanted 18diamondstotalct weight0.9,$600ol0o;14kgold
newbarn,off Hwy1462on CR172.532-4237. P/B,P/W,P/L,AM/FM,$6.5k.Dave,x36027. 286-1200. Want Personnel to join Vanpool departing necklace14.5"longw/smallgoldbeads,$100obo.

Sale: Sterling Knoll, 3-2-2, FPL, pool, approx '91 ToyotaLandCruiser,power,electricmoon- MeyedandParkandRidelotat 7:05amforJSC,con- Wilbur,x39367or482-9479.
1300sqft, $73k.x32264or488-5962, roof,excondition,$21kobo.424-8566. Personal sistsofon-sitepersonnel8 am/4:30pmshift.Pipkins, 10Hp Volvodiesel enginew/transmissionand

Sale: LeagueCity, 3-2-2, house,3 acres,barn, '79 Datsun280ZX coupe, 5 spd,MC, 97k rni, Bay AreaWriters LeagueWriters Conference, x35346, freshwatercooling,verylow hrs,$1,250.334-6515.
pond,lots oftrees,$150k.554-6138. $1.5k.280-8608. March8 & 9th, 1996,Universityof Houston-Clear Want roommate, non-smoker, to share 4-2, Golfclubs,newMercurywoods,graphite#1, 3, 5,

Sale:Santare, TX, 1.4acres, cul-de-sacstreet, '92JeepCherokee,black,auto,A/0, CDstereo,ex Lake,workshopsonliction,nonfiction,business/tech- Friendswood,cable,W/D,microwavelVCR,house- 7, $160 or $04 ea; Mercury Irons, 3 PW,$140;
lots oftrees,deedrestrictions.335-6197. condition,$10,885.Bob,334-2760. nical led bywell knownTexaswriters.BK Reeves, holdprivileges,$250 rnobillspd. Michael,x38169 demosavailable.Larry,x49103or922-1696.

Sale:SouthShoreHarbour,4-3.5-2,familyroom, 473-0748. or482-8496. Exercisecycle,$30.x33535or332-1303.
diningroom,oversizedlot.$155k.333-6573or334- Boats & Planes Wantnon-smokingroommateto share3 BDR StepMasterw/electronicmonitor,ex condition,
5843, Procraft8assboat,15', 85HpEvinrude,SSprop, Household townhornein ClearLakearea,$350 rnow/billspd. $50.x32920or992-3014.

Sale:/Lease:ClearLaketownhome,1-1,700 sq tt 12/24 trolling motor, depth finder, 2 live wells, Searsgasdryer,goodcondition,$200obo.554- John,x30543or 286-7384. NordicFlexWorld Classexerciseequipment,ex
+ 200 sq ft patio,coveredparking,$30k/$425me. garagekept,veryclean,$2.5k.David,478-2974. 6200. Wantcampinggearandequipment,tent,lantern, cond, low usage,$800;weddingset, .25 caratw/5
x45338or488-0949. '92 KawasakiJet ski 750 Super Sport, new King size 4 posterwater bed, 5 piece black& etc.Edward,286-4770. smalldiamonds,$500.x36228or409-848-1615.

RentLakeTraviscabin,privateboatdock, central engine,trailer,lifevest,$3.5k.x32264or488-5962. glassdinette, largedresserw/mirror,all excondi- Want '87 - '90 compactcar in good condition, Boatanchorandchain,20 Ibs,$12; Iron railing
NC & heat, fully equipped, sleeps 8, '85 ChrisCraft,31' Sportsman,twin Mercruiser tion.Michelle,x31346or470-7099, reasonabiypriced.538-1759. for balconycorner, 8' wide x 4' deep,$23. Ted,
Spring/Summer$550/$650weekly,$120daily.474- engines,shower,toilet,refrig,low enginehrs,good Girl'sbedroomset,FrenchProvincial,headboard, SREAM@0SS.Oceaneering.COMin search of x49920or482-8827.
4922. condition,$35kobocashonly.339-1197. nightstand,triple dresser& mirror, desk& chair, John& Yoke rarities,Lp'svinyl, Two Virgins,Life Fishtank,48 gallonw/undergravelfilter& 2 over-

Rent:ArkansascottageoverlookingBlueMt Lake McKeeCraft, 15', 70Hp Evinrude,powertilt & hutch,$350.488-1326. withthe Lions,unfinishedmusic#2, John & Yoke flow filters w/gravelcleaningattachment,salt and
& MountMagazine,furnished,hugeFPL,$50/dayor trim, depthfinder,centerconsole,18 galfuel tank, Fisher25'stereo"[_/,floorconsole,goodworking EPS.musthavephotojacketsin goodtend, aswell freshwaterequipment,$350.943-7139.
$250/weekly.Corcoran,x47806or334-7531. galvtrailer,$3k0b0.286-4472. condition,S115.282-4587. as the record,Johns books "In His OwnWrite", Pastry toaster, HandyblenderII, Handyjuicer,

Rent:SouthLakeTahoecabin,sleeps8, cable, Tancouch w/2 built..in recliners & matching "Spouiardin Reworks"andYoko's"Grapefruit."Will Hoover vacuum, oscillating fan, alarm system,
TV, VCR,3-2, modern kitchen,W/D, $75/nightly, Cycles roctdswivel/reclinerchair,$550 obo. 244-4431or givegoodpriceaccordingto condition.282-0484. pager, fax/phone/copier,electric kettle, 12vdc
weekly& holidayrates,x41065or 326-2866. '86HondaMagna700co,excondition,low miles. 286-9902. WantNGor LPGASswimmingpoolheater,250k adapter,excondition.480-2978.

Rent: Beach house, Crystal Beach,Galveston 488-6526. Table48"beveledround,tinted .5" glasstop, 4 BTU'sor larger.Phil,212-1339. Babyitems for a boy,clothes,crib items,inter-
County, furnished,sleeps10, cable"IV,FPL,week- paddedblackmetalchairs,mauvefabric,18.5"cylin- Wantbassinet,goodcondition,reasonableprice, corn,etc.,carpentertools, tablesaw,router,planer,
end/weekly.486-1888. Audiovisual & Computers dricalpedestalblack/speckled,$250obo.x32378, x48171orx35814, pipethreader,drillpress,ate,all itemsin goodcond

Rent:Beachfront condo,Cancun,Mexico,avail NEC-P120portablecellularphonew/chargestand Sylvania25" color TV swivel baseconsolew/ Wantto buy'78 - '82 HondaAccord,runningor it[on,reasonablypriced.Jason,x34701.
year round, sleeps4, kitchenette,full bath,daily & 2 antennas,$75obo,334-1119. remote,$225obo.Wilbur,x39367or482-9479. not.867-8820. Russianlanguagetutor, nativespeaker,Julia
maidservice,$300weekly.Katie,x33185. HPauto plotter 7550A8 pins,$175; El)SOnFX Dinette,oval, all wood, w/2 leaves& 4 chairs, Wantaudio/videotapesfor kids,foreignlanguage Sochinska.333-3012.

286printer,$50.282-4587. $250;2-3seatercouches,$70ca;centraltable,$30; audiotapes,Tess,488-0949. Standing pitching flap, new $129 sell $50;
Cars & Trucks Technicsmodularstereo,tuner, amp,dual cas- sidetable,$20.488-2166. Want NordicTrackexerciser.Keith, x38952or Lobstertennisballmachine,$325.280-2039.

'89 DodgeRamCharger,318 V8,2WD,loaded, sette,$75;turntable,$20;speakers,$20.998-8275. 8' hide-a-bedsofa,blackfabricw/smallaccents, 486-6765. Twocyclespamotor,excondition,$75;Arneson
very clean,runs great,$5k. Mike,x33838or 998- Computers,486DX,2-66 mini-tower,8MBcorn- full size mattress, ex condition, $250. Mike or poolvac,goodcond,$75.x36539or 333-3700.
7780. pletosys,warranty,$695;Pentiurn75/100/133full Brenda,538-3435. Miscellaneous Queenwaterbedw/headboardand 6 drawers;

'91Olds98 Regency,60krni,excondition,$12.3 warranty,$999/$1099/$1399.Don,333-1751. Kitchen/harvesttable,8', ash, trestlestyle, side Ruger Redhawk.357 Magnum, built on .44 kitchentablew/chairs,couch, coffeetable,video
obo,480-2978. AT&T answering machine,$15; Rapicorn120 benches,custommade,$125.326-4316. frame,holster, speed loader,somearnrno,$475 cabinet;kidsbikes,12"& 16".x45383or922-0145.

'93 FordExplorer,EddieBauer,loaded,leather, Datafax4100; 673BM Hitachiplotter, $140; 673 Bedroomset,full size,antiquegreenw/dresser,5 obo.Los,x30090or331-5951. DiamondHorseshoering,$125;13 diamonddin-
sunroof,alarm,P/S,P/W& P/L,dark green/beige, Hitachiplotter,$140; printers-L0850Epson,$50; drawers,chest& 2 nightstands,Italiandesign,great Treadmill,0-8 mph, elevationfunction, digital nor rings,$40;blackonyx ring, $75;ruby anddia-
43kraM,$18kobo.977-9966. LO-1000Epson $75; L0-1050 Epson, $75; IBM condition,$1.1k.MagdiYassa,333-4760or 486- readout,excondition,$300;Ruger9ram,2-15 shot mendpendant,$50;8 diamondweddingring,$175.

'80 FordBronco,full size,good condition,$3k. SelectricII typewriter,$50; ToshibaT1200 Laptop, 0788. clips,excond,$365;queensizesoftsidewaterbed, Faye,708-6179.
Rick,332-3866. $110;obo.244-7904. Kitchen/dinetteset,great condition,wood, $50. minimalmovementmattress,$75.x36027. 2 upholsteredchairs, $5 ca; 4 FordLTDwire

'92 SaturnSL2,green,5 spd,4 dr,sunroof,low Atari 520 w/color monitor, $150; Alarm1040 Brian,480-5430. Waterbed, "Restonic", king size, soft sided wheelcovers,$30;3 ford 15"wheels;4'x30' chain
rni,excondition,$10knag,333-6342or337-4182. w/colormonitor,$200;Panasonicdotmatrixprinter, Solidoakwesternstylefamily room furniture,6 w/frame,$100;tent "Camel"9"x 12",centerht 84", linkfence,$10;2 IV carts,$5 ca.Forest,x35092or

'84 HondaAccordLX Hatchback,auto,MC, 76k $50.Jeff,x32869or482-5393. pieces,$550.286-0022. light brown,$75.Allyson,x39318or 486-4663. 944-2391.
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Station
Assembly
Work is progressing to
launchspace station
modules, nodes to orbit

he launch of the first module for the The assembly and weldingprocesses was doc-
International Space Station is less than 20 umented photographically by Boeing and the
months away and work to prepare for this his- Space Station Program Office.

toric mission is progressing smoothly. Top to bottom, left to right:
Engineers at Boeing Defense and Space 1) Workers prepare Node-l, right, and Node-2

Group, the prime contractor for the station, have for stress tests. The nodes will serve as connect-
completed the final welds on nodes that will con- ing joints for the station. Each node is 18 feet long
nect station sections that are being developed by and 14 feet wide. The six hatches serve as dock-
the U. S. and its internationalpartners. Node-1 ing ports for the other modules.
will be docked to the Russian-builtcore module, 2) The main structure of the U. S. laboratory
or FGB, is set to fly in December 1997 and is cur- modulo the centerpiece of the many modules
rently undergoing stress tests. Both nodes will and structures the U. S. is building for the sta-
serve as connecting passageways linking other tion--has been successfully completed by Boeing
station modules, technicians in Huntsville,Ala. The pressure hull

Welds also have been completed on the labora- for the laboratory is 28 feet long and 14 feet wide.
tory modulo where astronauts will perform con- The lab's exterior waffle pattern strengthens the
tinuous scientific experiments.The lab module hull against the harsh environment of space. It is
was moved to the boring mill in November where scheduled to be launched November 1998.
its surfaceswill be machinedfor variousfunctions. 3) Welders use precise instruments to ensure
It will later be covered with a debris-shield blanket, the integrity of the node's welds.
made of material similar to that used in bullet- 4) A bulkhead is lowered to the end of one of
proofvests. The outer layerwill be a thin alumi- the node modules. Once in position, the bulkhead
num debris shield that willgive the module added was welded together. _ _
protection against space debris. 5) A station node awaits stress testing.

With welding complete on the nodes and labo- 6) A Boeing technician aligns the docking plate
ratory modules, the Boeing technicians will now to the radial docking port skin that will be part of
begin weldingthe habitat module, the node.

The habitat module will serve the astronauts as 7) Boeing's internal outfitting team inspects a
"home away from home,"where the crew will eat station standoff. There are four stand-off areas in
and sleep. It will be the same size as the laborato- the station nodes and they provide electrical
ry module, but will have two windows, that promise connections, data management systems, cabling
to be popular off-duty areas for astronauts during for computers, air conditioning ducts and thermal
their three-month stay aboard the station, control tubes. O

Photos courtesy

of Boeing
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IASA awards grant for Smithsonian global change exhibit
NASA's Mission to Planet Earth program "NASA is excitedto have the opportunityto ActingMuseum DirectorDonaldOrtner. ans, will also be involvedin the projectto

has awarded a $500,000 grant to the workwith the Museum of Natural Historyin "This generousgrant from NASA enables ensureathoroughand balanceddiscussionof
SmithsonianInstitution'sNationalMuseumof communicatingthe resultsof the mostrecent the National Museum of Natural Historyto thetopic,Ortnersaid.A dateforthe anticipat-
NaturalHistoryto supportplanningfora new studiesof the globalenvironmentthroughan advance a ground-breakingexhibitionwhich ed openingofthe hallwillbe announcedafter
museum exhibition hall titled "Forces of inventiveforumthat blendsscientificresearch fullyrealizesour chartermissionto be 'dedi- thecompletionofthe planningprocess.
Change." and educational outreach," said Robert catedto understandingthe naturalwoddand NASA'sMissionto PlanetEarthis a corn-

"Forcesof Change"will featurea seriesof Harriss,sciencedivisiondirectorfor Missionto ourplace in it,'"Ortnersaid.'We plan to cre- prehensive science research enterprise
regionalcase studiesdemonstratingthe ways PlanetEarth. atean excitingexhibitionseriesto helpvisitors designedto observethe Earth'sland,atmo-
in whichthe Earth'senvironmentis changing Additional programming in the form of better understand the interdependencies sphereand oceansfroma globalperspective
and how humans affect or are affected by books, film and lecture series, CD-ROM betweenhumansandthe environment." using satellites, aircraft and ground-based
these processes.Initialcase studieson the packages and classroom materials will be The "Forces of Change".project is being measurements. Such studies will yield
Antarcticpolarregion,the Hawaiianislands, developed in conjunction with each case developedwithextensiveconsultationamong improvedweatherforecasts,bettertoolsfor
the Chesapeake Bay estuaryand the Great study. The exhibition will continuallychal- scientists,anthropologistsand educatorsat managingagricultureand forests,information
Plains grasslandswill offer museum visitors lenge visitorsto learn moreabout the world the museum.Manyotherexpertsfromoutside for ocean-relatedindustriesand coastalplan-
interactive,state-of-the-artdisplayson how in which they live and to think about their the museum,includingartists,photographers, ners,and, eventually,an abilityto predicthow
naturalforcesinfluencetheirdailylives, roles in shaping that world, according to environmental neers and maritimehistori- the Earth'sclimatewillchangeinthe future.

MCCopen stationoperations,
for STS-75 utilizationteams consolidated
viewi n=j,', Unda Copley activitiesandat the institutions.TheThe Operationsandthe Utilization institutionswill implement all the

Offices within the Space Station functionssuch as cargo integration,
The MissionControlCenterview- ProgramOfficehave consolidatedin facilitiesdevelopmentflightplanning

ing room will be open to JSC and a moveto streamlineprogramman- andcrewtraining."
contractorbadged employees and agementand improveefficiencyand The new team includesthe O&U
their familiesduringportionsof the redesigncosts. MissionManagementand
STS-75 mission. Former Operations _11_ I PlanningIntegratedPlan-

Employees will be allowed to Office Manager Chirold _ ning Team with Susan

visit the MCC from 1-5 p.m. Epp was named acting Creasyas acting manag-
Saturday and 11:30 a.m.-2:30 p.m. manager of the team, with er; O&U Manifesting and
Wednesday. WilliamBennettasacting InternationalPartnerCo-

Employees must wear their deputy manager. Maurice ordination IPT with
badges and escort family members Kennedy was named Kimberly Doering as act-
throughthe lobby of Bldg. 30 assistant managerfor ing manager; Ernest
South.Childrenunderfivewill not O&Uintegrationandwill Smithas actingmanager
bepermitted.Noflashphotography provEdethetechnicalinte- of the Space Station
or loud talking will be permitted at grati0n required by this Epp Operations IPT; Payload
anytime.Becauseof the dynamic consolidatedeffort, andCargoIntegrationIPT
nature of shuttle mission, viewing 'q-he structure is a realignment of with Gary Johnsonas acting manag-
hoursmay bechangedorcanceled the operationsand utilizationfunc- er; and ResearchAccommodations
without notice, tions," Epp said, "and clearly defines and Customer Integration IPT with

For the latest informationon the programversuscenter responsibili- AnU Singhal as acting manager.
schedule, call the Employee ties. This office will be responsible AnthonyButinawill serveas acting
Information Service at x36765, for program-level requirements,poll- manager of Logistics and Main-

cies, integration,budgets andsched- tenance IPT and Mary Mechelayhas
ules. This includes oversight of all been named as acting manager of

New features ,,e station operations and utilization the SustainingEngineeringIPT.

enhance NASA Career Plus+ briefings in Bldg. 30
Shuttle Web Hu_ao Resources will present Human Resources Office Homedetails of JSC's new retirement tran- Page, whichcan be accessedon the

NASAphoto sition program, "Careers Plus+," in following Internet address: http://hro
•NEAR LIFTOFF--Engineers at Cape Canaveral Air Station prepare the Bldg. 30 Auditorium today and .jsc.nasa.gov/hro/ Employees with

(Continued from Page 1) the Near Earth Asteroid Rendezvous spacecraft for its three-year Wednesday. specificquestionsinvolvingpersonal
themtothe WORLDMAPprogram, missionto rendezvouswith the asteroid,433 Eros, The installation Detailed information about the retirementoptionsshouldcall orvisit

'_/ORLDMAP is runningon a lap- of protective faring is one of the final preflight activities before three options available will be pre- EmployeeServices in Bldg. 45, Rm.
top, and sending a snapshot of its liftoff.The NEAR mission began at 2:43 p.m. CST last Fridayfrom sented at 9 a.m. today, and 2 p.m. 140, x32681. The staff can provide
screen to a Mission Operations. Launch Complex17 and rendezvousis expectedin 1999. Wednesday. Handoutsfrom these detailed retirementcalculationsand
We're justallowingthe shuttlehome briefingswillalso be postedon the individualcounseling.
page curatorto linkto that server,"

said NeilWoodbury, group leader for Co p eport ailable0o a,eoooar,co 0ut,n0 rn uter users need to r virus; vaccine avtools. "If users are runningNetscape
or Internet Explorer, the server will (Continued from Page 1) JSC deputy security manager, someoneoutside the NASA family, fixes the problem has been widely
automatically update the shuttle's on your screen and erase your hard "Even if we say they're not inten- The newer viruses can reformat distributed to users and they have
positionevery 60 seconds." disk, you will execute that program tionally damaging, they will cause hard drives, delete open docu- not always reported acquiring the

A small window in the lower left without knowing it. You don't neces- headaches because they make merits, change colors of the users virus because they have been able
portion of the image shows the over- sarily know what is in that macro - machines not work well," Martin display screen. None of these have to clear it up themselves. Microsoft
all world view. The largest partof the that's where the danger is," Snapp added, yet been reported at a NASA site, is expected to make available new
image shows the Earth below from said. What is the best way to protect but it :is probably only a matter of tools that will combat the destructive
the same vantage, but magnified The Microsoft Office products against contracting one of these time, theysaid, macro viruses and JSC is seeking
eight times. The application's title widely used at JSC all use a pro- viruses? At JSC, 50 to 60 virus instances to distribute them, aswell.bar includes the current Greenwich

gram language called Visual Basic. "Don't open any Word document are reported each month, but Snapp Users can get the latest '_accine"
Mean Time, Mission Elapsed Time, Macros run Visual Basic com- until you have the latest tools and Martin say the tracking process from their computer security officers
latitude, longitude and altitude. The mands, and will work on either designed to find and remove the probably does not capture the or their computer service techni-
map title bar displays the name of Windows or Macintosh platforms, virus," Snapp said. In particular, he breadthof the macrovirus spread, clans. But Snapp and Martin ask
the country the shuttle is flying over. Even though early viruses didn't said, fight the urge to click on Word viruses are going very that users report any infestation to
The timer window provides a variety intentionally cause damage, they attachments sent to you by E-mail, much underreported, Martin said. the ISD Help Desk, x34800, so that
of information, includingthe next S- were not benign, said Frank Martin, especially if they are coming from The reason is that the program that they can track the spread.
band and Ku-band acquisition and
toss of signal through the Tracking

andand 45DataminuteRelaysunriseSatelliteandSystem,sunset Space Center Houston offers membership
timesonorbit.

Sometimes,areas willbe outlined SpaceCenterHoustonmembershippassesoffervisi- throughMay, JSC scientistsand engineerswill give
in red and red numeralswill be dis- tore a host of benefits not included in regular ticket special presentationsand bringvisitorscloserto space
playedin the large map. These are pricesand are availablenow for JSC employeeswho in the Mission Status Center. Visitorsalso can learn
upcomingEarth observationspho- wantto enjoyspringactivities, more abouthowlasersandhologramsare beingusedin
tographyopportunities.The crewon For $29.95, members receive an pass that allows today's industry, medicine,space travel, communica-
boardcan click on these red areas unlimitedadmissionto all attractionsfor one full year, tionsand entertainmentin the "Lasersand Holograms:
and get additionalinformationabout free parking, express check-inand a 10 percent dis- Discoveringthe SplendidLight,"display.
the site and the best lensesand film counti0 theSpaceTraderGiftShopand Zero-GDiner. -_ Spring Break Camps are on the agenda for

speeds to use when photographing Members alsoare invitedto "members p__ '96. DayCampsWillfeatureRocket"Engine"-uity,

the area. only" previews of exhibits and events, Shuttle Orientation, Lego Exploration and If It
The new display is available are given advance notice of post-flight Suits Yo_Jactivities for children of all

alongside the existing Distributed astronaut briefings and receive a --,,_p,.,dp.,8_,_ ages.This year the programhas expand-

Earth Modeling and Shuttle display, bimonthly newsletter.Membershippriv- _" _ _l,r_l _,1_ ed in conjunction with the University ofTo access it, visit the NASA Shuttle ileges include a 10 percent discount Houston-ClearLake to conduct camps at
Web at http://shuttle.nasa.gov and and early registrationfor all educational , o u $ r o No_ local libraries. In addition, special pro-
clickonthe 'q'racking"button, programs includingthe spring break, grams have been created for children

Other new featureson the NASA summerdaycampsand overnighteampqns, ages five to seven.Day campswill be heldfrom March
Shuttle Web include, crew seating SCH offers an annual family pass for $59.95 that 11-15and March18-22.
assignments during ascent and includesall the benefitsof a singlememberpass plus Summer activitieswill feature hot air balloonwork-
reentry;a cross-indexedalphabetical privatescreeningsofnew IMAX films, shops specifically designed for children. Activities
subject list, archives that contain On-goingactivitiesat SCH includethe displayof a includethe historyof hot air balloonsand their role in
facts on every shuttlemissionever RussianVostokcapsule thesame type usedto launch aviation,the mysteriesofairand launchofa small-scale
flown, and a daily update page to thefirstmanintospace, hotairballoon. ,-,
highlightthe mostinterestingshuttle One new feature for visitors to enjoy is "Close For more informationon membershipsor upcoming
happeningsof the comingday. Encounters." Every Tuesday morning at 10:30 a.m. attractions call SCH at 244-2105. .

NASA-JSC


